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Abstract: This is a review of the role of practical work in UK’s secondary school science lessons, 
the impact that practical work has in the promotion of science, the challenges created through use 
of non-specialist science teachers and a possible additional role for science technicians. The paper 
considers how improved deployment of suitably experienced school science technicians and their 
recognition, by schools’ management, for their involvement in the delivery of training in the use of 
practical work, for less experienced teachers, could benefit schools and their students. This 
together with its companion paper endeavours to show how the more effective use of practical 
work and technicians can encourage more students to select science at higher, non-compulsory 
levels.  
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1. Introduction  
Provision of competent scientists is crucial, for countries to prosper, when competing within the world 
of commerce [1]. Unfortunately, the United Kingdom’s availability and proficiency of scientists has 
fallen, forcing companies to recruit externally to replenish some desirable skills [2,3]. Students are 
showing a decreasing interest in the physical science subjects of chemistry and physics within English 
secondary schools at the optional, pre-university level. There has been a 40% decline in Physics 
uptake during 1985 to 2008 [4]. Consequently fewer individuals progress into higher education which 
prevents the growth of expertise within these fields [5]. These circumstances are not unique UK. They 
are also perceived by other European countries, where physics university entrants have been halved 
since 1995 [6]. This decline in interest with physical science has provoked many countries to become 
concerned over their future economic growth and well-being [5-7]. 
2. Why use practical work in School Science? 
Practical work has existed in UK School Science for nearly 200 years [8] however, not all students 
learn by its practice and its redeeming qualities have been contested by many [9,10]. Nonetheless, its 
implementation, within schools, is integral to students’ Science learning due to its capability of 
promoting student’s interest, skill and knowledge towards scientific subject matter [11,12]. Students 
are also shown to enjoy learning by its experience [13,14] and teachers’ access to this kinaesthetic 
style of learning is important where 37% of students have a preference to acquire knowledge through 
physical actions [15]. For students choosing a career in science, the development of good skills in 
practical activities is considered vital [2] especially for budding chemists who are expected to ‘think 
with their hands’ [16].  
Practical work is an effective, versatile tool that teachers can adapt and apply, into science lessons, to 
meet student’s specific learning needs [11]. One teacher’s comment, regarding the importance of its 
inclusion, was ‘Science without practical is like swimming without water’ [17]. Science teachers use 
practical work to link and scaffold scientific concepts with ‘real world’ situations, providing 
relevance, which assists with students’ understanding of difficult subject matter [8,13]. This is 
especially important with the less tangible subjects of physics and chemistry, which students find 
‘harder’ to attain at A-level (pre university level) [18]. Well used practical work is shown to clarify 16  Anne T. Helliar, Timothy G. Harrison 
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abstract phenomena and provide a greater relevance, ownership and insight for science students [19-
21].  
Industry is seeking new employees to be equipped with procedural as well as inquiry skills, 
reinforcing the need to include practical work in schools [22]. 
3. Practical Work and the Student’s Learning of Science 
Good use of practical work can help students become positively motivated towards the science. 
Conversely sub-standard implementation can have the adverse affect. Recent studies have observed 
science teachers’ poor use of this tool and the negative affect it has had on students’ opinion of science 
[12].  
Where science teachers focus more lesson time on assessment, less time is available for practical 
work. A diminished use of practical work is shown, not only, to be detrimental to student’s 
understanding of scientific concepts, but also, to quash their interest towards science [23].  
4. Who is teaching our students? 
General disenchantment towards teaching has depleted supplies of physical science expertise within 
UK Science departments [24]. Furthermore, difficulties have prevailed with the recruitment and 
retention of teachers specialising in these subjects [11]. For schools to ensure the delivery of these 
sections of the Science curriculum, new directives have been introduced, whereby qualified science 
teachers, irrelevant of subject, are expected to adopt any of the science disciplines to teach to students 
[5]. Where students have perceived, and consequently selected, pre-university biology courses, as the 
easiest science qualifications to attain [5], biology graduates, and hence postgraduate-trained biology 
teachers have become more prevalent [25]. As a result, there are more biology trained teachers than 
physical science teachers, especially physicists, within science departments [26,28]. Schools, lacking 
in any specialism supply, have been compelled to fill these gaps with non-specialist science staff [29]. 
These sequences of events have culminated to significantly decrease the numbers of students exposed 
to teachers with physical science subject knowledge. Moor’s study [27] identified this whereby 40% 
of teachers teaching students compulsory science to sixteen years of age (GCSE) offered no post-16 
physics qualification and 21% no chemistry.  
5. Why do students need specialist teachers to supply their learning?  
Studies portray non-specialist teachers produce more rote learning, ‘recipe style’ practical work and 
less creativity in students’ science lessons. This is attributed to science teachers being insufficiently 
confident with technical ability to safely deliver practical work during Science lessons [14,32]. 
Furthermore, non-specialist teachers, allocated with physical science subjects, display a greater 
reluctance to use practical work [17].  Effective practical work becomes more unlikely in science 
departments, where teachers lack crucial updates in technical skills and the available skills are 
dissipating [17,33]. How teachers’ portray their subject matter can drastically influence students’ 
career choices and options at non-compulsory qualifications [32]. 
6. Problems with non-specialist science teaching: Why do students need specialist 
teachers to supply their learning?  
Studies portray non-specialist teachers produce more rote learning, ‘recipe style’ practical work and 
less creativity in students’ science lessons. Blame has been attributed to science teachers being 
insufficiently confident with the technical ability to safely deliver practical work during science 
lessons [14,32]. Furthermore, non-specialist teachers charged with physical science subjects display a 
greater reluctance to use practical work [17].  The role of school technicians in promoting science through practical work  17 
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Practical work needs to be appropriately implemented, within science lessons, to provide a relevance 
for students and an improved access to understand abstract, scientific concepts [8,12]. However, 
literature shows, schools with insufficient supplies of specialist science teachers affects student’s 
‘choice and performance’ at pre-university level (A-level) [18] and lowers their chance of attainment 
[11]. Although quality teaching and passion, towards subject matter, are important, for student 
motivation and interest [5,11] this wanes where students attain no inherent value, for inspiration [13]. 
7. How can technicians help alleviate these challenges? 
The role of the science technician in UK secondary schools has, to date, been poorly considered by 
many schools [31].  This has impeded opportunities which could offer essential practical work support 
for science teachers [32]. Reasons are attributed to the lack of knowledge and understanding of how 
the technician’s role, by school’s senior management, is structured [32]. Although expertise has been 
externally recognised, the technician’s profile and professionalism has been underrated and 
unacknowledged by non-science school staff [29]. This poor regard, often by senior management, not 
only frustrates and offends technicians but also has prevented training and mutually beneficial 
progression of the role [32]. Technicians are not in schools to simply prepare solutions, wash 
glassware, clear away equipment and make the science teachers’ coffee! 
The value of such practical training by technicians has been recognised by some. A local school which 
accepts 6 or more trainee teachers a year has adopted a practice to improve trainees’ support during 
their school placement. A new instigation, introduced by the Gordano School Science mentor, was for 
Science technicians to provide Trainee teachers with practical work training sessions to attain 
guidance and familiarisation with more technical types of School Science practical work. Science 
technicians also offer trainees an opportunity to become more familiar with practical work prior to 
teaching their designated lessons. This exposure to practical alleviates the trainee teachers’ concerns 
with practical work, allowing them to concentrate on developing their pedagogical skills. 
Unfortunately, incentives like this rely on school technician’s goodwill as UK Government cuts in The 
Training and Development Agency for Schools (TDA) funding prevent remuneration towards this 
[33]. The Consortium of Local Education Authorities for the Provision of Science Services 
(CLEAPSS), the UK’s advisory service providing support in science and technology in schools and 
colleges [34] has also advised that science technicians would be useful facilitators to train non-
specialist teachers in practical work skills [35]. Implementation of good technical support has been 
suggested, by science teachers, as a resolution for inadequate supplies of expertise within science 
departments [26, 33]. However no real consideration or move has been made to adopt this nationally. 
8. Conclusions 
It is already realised that science technicians provide practical work support to trainee and newly 
qualified teachers and, where non-specialist teaching has increased, this advice has become 
increasingly sought after [29,33,38]. Studies show that science technicians are in post for many years. 
This service longevity facilitates crucial continuity of knowledge of experiments, practical skills and 
correct equipment usage presently lacking within some science departments [37]. Technicians also 
have more flexibility to manage workloads, than teachers, as they are not confined by lesson timings, 
to provide training in practical work. Science technicians can offer help and training to all science 
teachers unfamiliar with pieces of practical work contained in the science curriculum and in many 
cases already provide this service. Understanding how school science experiments work, their health 
and safety considerations is the main function of their role and so technicians are in an excellent 
position to offer training for less experienced teachers and consequently their students. Much more 
should be made of the skills that this body of people has to offer. 18  Anne T. Helliar, Timothy G. Harrison 
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